2007 Current Event Staff

- **Executive Producer**
  Ron Whitehead
- **Event Director**
  Richard Parke
- **Marketing Director**
  Krystal McKenzie
- **Fundraising Director**
  Daniel Agnetta
- **Faculty Advisor**
  Patrick Murphy
- **Financial Advisor**
  Vern Byrd
- **AUDPS Advisor**
  Kevin Penrod
- **Legal Advisor**
  Brent Geraty
- **Web Interface Management**
  Martin Lee
- **Volunteer Database Design**
  Tom Schultz
- **Drama Director**
  Saba Gashugi
- **Assistant Drama Director**
  Ean Nugent
- **Structural Engineer**
  Carey Carscallen
- **Set Designer**
  Arnol Diaz
- **Roman Encampment Director**
  Gordon Atkins
- **Marketplace Director**
  Henry Davis
- **Hospitality Coordinator**
  Carol Lewis
- **Printed Program Design**
  Heidi Murphy
- **Thank You Celebration**
  AU Office of Student Life
- **Parking Coordinator**
  Chet Damron
- **Ticket Coordinator**
  Kimberly Weber

2007 Updates in Brief

- **Last Supper Donation**
  We have recently been donated a trailer for the Last Supper scene. This will allow us to more easily and safely set up and take down the scene.

- **Online Volunteer Database**
  The long awaited Online Volunteer Database is almost ready! This should be available the beginning of January. You will be notified when available.

  View the Easter Passion Play recruitment video at [http://passionplay.andrews.edu](http://passionplay.andrews.edu).

- **Support the Passion Play**
  The Easter Passion Play continues because of local area businesses and individuals who provide supplies and/or financial support. For more information on how you can help the Easter Passion Play, contact Daniel Agnetta, Fundraising Director at agnetta@andrews.edu.

- **Play Improvements**
  Share play comments or suggestions on our [website](http://passionplay.andrews.edu).

For more updates and previous issues visit [http://passionplay.andrews.edu](http://passionplay.andrews.edu)